
MISCELLANEOUS
lrf5t0tt Wccbly gmUx.

Hon. J. Q. Wilsxm votes with those who
wish to tax the people for the building of an
insane asylum. Hon. P. J. Kelly docs not.
Good for Kelly.

DEALERS IS

J. E. JONES !HATURD AY. SEPTEMBER 11, 1880.
IJlevans and Lawrence are taking quite an

ctive part in the business of the House.
Lawrence's rebuke to the partisan action f

the majority was masterly and well merited.

PURE DRUGS,
Patent Medicines, n Taints,

m Chemicals,, .
" Brushes,

i Glass, -
Putty,

Aniline Dyes, Pills.
LUD1N--S, LUXDBORGS AND RIMMEL S

That Hancock is patriotic is proved

by his loyal adherence to the cause of

the Union in the most critical hour cf its
existence. That he is a statesman is

proved ly his sentiments uttemi.pn the

grvest issue etivolvtrg-th- e perpetuity pf
our'glorious republic, as such. That he
is and resolute is proved

by his brilliant record as a general in
the army. That he is a true citizen is

proved by his firm and high-principl-

stand when the war being over he said :

Tfi't r'ujht of trial by jury, tine, habeas

corpn; the libetty of the the free

DEIOOEATICMTMAL

All kiuds of

Portland Market Sept. 29th; Flour Stand-
ard brands, $4 75; Wheat Walla Walla,

1 25 and 1 30; Valley, SI 35; Oats White
per bushel 42 and 45c ; Hides Dry, 15 and
16o.

The Harrigbnrs; Nucleus purloins ofir arti-

cles but forgets to give us oredit for the same,
whirh is not exactly fair. If it ever had any-

thing we could appropriate in return we would
not care so much about it.

ET Shelf-Hardwar- e Constantly oa

hand, for sale chea's.dom of speech, the natural right of per-
sons and the right of property must be

preserved.

A Lare Assortment of

; Pur LiqUOrS, Sold ouly on Physicians Prescriptions. -

IMPERISAHBLE PAINT MD ATAUNflC

A LAKOK AXI; W STOCK O , , ,

Blank Books. School Books, . Stationery,

Paper, r Papeterie, Albums,
'

CLOC KS. WATCHES AXD JEWELRY,

Elegant Vases," Toilet Articles and Fancy lotions !

The true and proper use of tlie military
power, besides defending the national
honor against foreign nations, is to vphold
the. lairs and' civil government and to

secure to every person rexidirtg amoitg us
the. enjoyment of lift, liberty and proper--

In the Senate; Fulton nag introduced an
amendment to the Constitution providing for
the extension of the elective franchise to all
citizens irrespective of sex. The Oregon Leg-

islature is so strongly Republican that it
would not be surprising to find some such
foolishness becoming law, as they have a
strong leaning towards female sufferers.

An attempt is being made by the "quhcks"'
of the State to prevent the passage of the bill
to regulate the practice of medicine. No bet-

ter argument could be adduced in its favor.
If it is going to work an injury to those gen-
tlemen the bill is a good one. It is natural,
however, that they should make an effort to
obstruct legislation that would interfere with
their business of gulling the gullible.

Linvtrd, China Not. Lubricating. Lard and Sperm. -

Musical Instruments.
L.4.MP of all nUcii. EfREKA and bncat LEAI tiLAS 4 IIIMXt:i,

Prescriptions Carefully Oomopunded at all hours

FOK PKESlDLVr, '

EX. Yi n FIELD S. HAM (K it.
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

vm. ii. eihuixsu,
F INDIANA.

siinMiAr. i i wtors,
X G. OWEN. f os .i; tv.

MUSIC STOREMUSIC STORE ! MUSIC STORE

This was spoken when the states of

Louisiana and Texas lay dismantled and

prostrate before him. when it lay with
him to be a petty tyrant or a true civilian.

He chose the latter. That he is honest
iit proved beyond a doubt, because his
most eager waliirjiers cannot utter any
doubts thereto. That he is worthy aud
capable in proved by his being the nomi-

nee of the Democratic party the party
whose principles jae founded on the Con-titutio- u;

whose asis, established by
Jefferson, is to day the "same s then ;

and who, being a majority of the whole

nation, are entitled to the benefit of the
great maxim underlying our government,
'The majority shall rule."

i

HARDWARE 1

RANGES,
OOOK Sb JE.AJE&X.OXfc

Stoves!
the Uel .1alcr unit Most Ap-

proved Futlt-rns- . All Tinware made or
good heavy material, and none but

the best workmen rinpoycd.

Rivets, Iron
Steel. Nails
HORSE SHOES,

CUTLERY !

Wcstentiolme's All Styles.

SHEEP SHEARS,
Burton & Bull's and "Kanifaroo."

clothes Yi:i;o:s. .

Sfiot-Gu- n & Rifle Ammunition,

A Full Lin df

Pistols and Revolvers!!

AI IMF
Pd Wo M D

It is gratifying to note the number of peti-
tions that are being presented to the legislature
on the subject of local option. United action
on the part of the temperance people in this
manner wouid do much to stay the tide of
evil that follows in ih wake of the Liquor
Traffic. Umatilla has had two murders, in-

numerable brawls and untold misery and mis-

fortune arising from the use of strong drinks
and yet little or nothing is being done to pre-

vent their repeated occurrence.

JAS. rTLToN. .( Wa-n- o ' ouiitv.
.1. K. WLATll KIIKOKD.- ot Linn County,

EASTERNOPvEGON.

Hon, . AI. Townsencl will address
tlie citizen of Eastern Oregon ng follows:

In Linker t.nunty, from Oct. 2 to Fri-

day. Oct. X.

In 1'hioii enmity, from Oct. 8 to Oct.
13.

Unwtlllii fountv, from Oct 14 to Oct.
J9.

Wasco county, from Oct-1- 9 to Oct. 25,
IawhI coin hi it tees are requested to ar-rap-

the places and time for speaking
ju the counties named and give due no-

tice in different localities.
C. F. Beatie,

,(.'liairm;in State Central Committee.

107 First Street, PORTLAND, Or.

THE LEADING MUSIC DEALERS !
Piariosand Organs Bold on the InstallmehfPlanI

isroLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IX EXCHANGE

Mammoth Stook of

Sheet Music and Music Books.
iule Agents for the

MATCHLESS WEBER PIANOS.
Haines Bros , Pease & Co., Crand Spu&re and

Upright Pianos.
:- --the

There will be an election in Colorado,
State and Congressional, Tuesday, Oct.

5th; Georgia, State, Wednesday, Oct.
8th ; Indiana and Ohio, State and Con-

gressional, Tuesday, Oct. 12th; West
Virginia, State, Tuesday, Oct. f 2th.

Behold it now comes to pass that the
election in Maine really was a genuine
defeat for the stalwarts of that State.
The republican majority of 7,000 fore-

shadowed in the calculation of the in-

fallible .Tas. (i. Bhiine has dwindled
down to a plurality for Palisted of about
170.. This is really too bad Since it
lias been definitely decided that such is
the true count the republican journals
have been rather reticent over the great
victory in Maim1. Of course there must
have been a gfeat deal of "bulldozing"'
and intimidation to bring about such a
result; and we would advise the sending
of federal troops to Maine 10 look after
the November election. Otherwise it

may go democratic.

KEWS ITEMS.

One thousand bushels of wheat couie
into Junction Oitv daily.

BIRO CAGES, FLOWER POTS

HAXUIXU BASKETS,

with

this

The late rains have interfered
hop picking in Lane county.
Jiuena Vista hop yards produced i. w. Kim tit.

GARFIELD AT HOME.

Jjjme Republicans urge that if Garfield
was guilty of charge preferred against
him, jt would have affected his vote in
h s own state as Senator, . We append
Uis ycte of 1876 in his own district as
o iin jailed with Hayes at the samo time,
us showing his "popularity."

Trout Baskets, Etc,

RodgerS' CutlerV
Comprising heavy-plate- d Knives, ForksJJayet.

Are the hest Medium l'riccd Puiniu. nitlde.

THE ESTEY ORGA NS
Sing tlieir o U rraists. niiil l.e;nt the .ild."

The Sterling' Organ.
O W. PREPITiCEH: & OO. Music Store

!OT First SJrcct. FOStTLASD, Cr.

Ashtpbn'a. 6,7(1 and Spoons.(..causa 3.iH4

Garfield.
fl,S93
2,641
i,aOi
3, 60S
.1,408

20,012

!.uke 2,041
Portage 11,712
Trumbull i,t3:l

year, over 40,000 po'inds.
The E-ir- l of Airlie has been to Dallas

and is visiting the upper valley.
On August 18th, ther" was an earth-fpink- e

that did damage in Peru.

It is calculated tlmt sinc her late
performance. Maud S. is worth $100,-00- 0.

'
The McMinville authorities want six

good wells due; where water can be avail-
able in case of fire.

Eola had no preaching for two years
past until Rev. Mr. Baker, from Salem,
gave them a service last week.

Albany has a telephone her first one.
Baum, the newly elected County Clerk,

A COMPLETE STOCK OF ROPE

On the first page of this issue we give
that portion of Gov. Thayer's message
whicji refers to pardons, reprieves and
commutations, Having frequently criti-

cised the governor's action on these
points we consider it due to him to have
his explanation given to our readers.
It will be found worthy of careful

perusal.

Tota.1 Sold at Lowest rates for a irood article.2V1

Oaijleld behind 2,540

ADVERTISEMENTS.DEMOCRATIC CHANCES.
--53

buweiiiior iuAdunis Jlio )

T AND THIRDhas it from his store to the clerk's office. WALLACOll, M STREETS
According to the Yamhill Reporter Ket- - on hand ut til time full and complete toci of

there is a desire tn submit the question GEIEBAL MERCHANDISE,of the county 6eat location in Yamhill to

One word now as to the figures on the
result in Maine. In round numbers the
Republican's average majority of 15,000
in a poll of 15,000 ha Utterly vanished
since i. Republican
voters in Maj,ue at least 8,009 have now
voted ugainst their party in the very
crisis t.f its fate. The vote of 1876
showed both parties at high-wat- mark
in very State in the Union. Judged
bytho September void of 1880, as they
have asked to be, where do the Repub-
licans stajul to-da- y '? On the basis of

the people. Ml.ich w sold afe

HEl-PNKI- Sept 28. 18S0.

L'ns. Leader:--Th- e calm that has suc-

ceeded the excitement occasioned hy the horse
races that have just been run at this place is

very refreshing; and if any amusement may be
known by its fruits and the class of people
who gather, together to cujov it, I should

judge that horse fces tended very little to-

wards elevatingftlie morals of a community.
There were slveral rages run and thoustmds

of dollars changed hands on the result.
Our town was crowded with a set of limn

A clerk in the Nevada bank lias been
locked up on charge of having borrowed

WILL OFFER TO THE PEOPLE OF WESTON AND .VICINITY,. v- - .
a few thousands illegally.

The sale of booths for the Fall meet
ing at the State Fair Ground netted SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS,$1,300. And guarantee to - . .

Tt is expected the Supreme Court, of

nnifnrnnPnCalifornia will decide against holding
any county election this year. SAVE 10 MlmmThe cannery at Seattle uses 2,500 fish . STOMACH Jf

who called tliemselves sports. 1 suppose they
mean that it is sporting with the word wjicn
you call them men; and 1 have never so nearly-realize- d

what the damned must sutler by be-

ing compelled to. spend an eternity in such

company, until now, with night and day
made hideous with drunken brawls, oaths and
obscenity.

But even thing is working bark into the
old groove and Hotels, feed stables and

a day, and pay three cents apiece for
them, lhey are caught bv Greek fisher

JBy Coming to Walla Wa'la and making your Purchases of me"

Orders Careful." and Promptiv Filled.
AND AT ' .'

the change in Maine, taking the strength
shown in 1870 as a fair point of depart-
ure, tl)ej Republicans will be beaten in
California by 12,000, ip Colorado by l,r
fiOO, in Illinois by 35,000, in Nevada by
1,000, in New Hampshire by 4,000, in

Ohjo by nearly GO, 000, in Oregon by 2,-0-

jii Fen:isylvania by G0.000 and in
Wiscousou by nearly 20,000. In the

light of their own claims made last
Monday morning they ni 'y now expect,
with iiiirein;ttin' j i.'ciiee and energy

ti ii their fork from this d:i. forth, to re

H electoral votes nut of 369 in
.November' )'itlla II u'.La ntctuyin.

men.

The London and San Francisco Bank
that had $3,000,000 capital, has reduced
to $2,000,000 because it canwot find use
for the money. ,

saloons have been mostly benefitted. Our
oampmceiing came to a premature end for
want of sufficient interest in the people to

Though 8&ukln Like an Aspen Leaf
W'itb the chills and fever, the victim of malaria maystill recover by usintr this celebrated specific, which mit
only breaks up the most ayravated attacks, but pre-
vents their recurrence. It U infinitely preferable to
quinine, not only because it does the busine fur more
thoroughly, but also on account of ita pprfpet

aud invigorating action upon the eptirc
For sale bv all Pruujrists and Dealers generally W. H. ROWLAND,

PHYSIO MEDICAL OR BOTANIC

THE LITTLE JOKER

CLOTHES WASHER,

There is a grpat rush of business in
New York, and great increase of freight
shipments in all directions, compared
with 1879. The Fall dry . goods trade
surpasses expectations.

Gen. Simpson, the U. S. special Postal
Agent is at present in the Siskiyou
mountains looking after the men who

THE GREAT , ENGLISH REMEDY.
Is a never-failin- g Cure
.;or Nervous Helnlity,
Exhausted Vilalitv.

lanre nrments. uimll onex few 6r nuv.

keep it alive.

, The ball held here on the night of the 23d
was a grand success and a very enjoyable af-

fair. Peace, harmony and good wiil prevailed.
The supper gotten up by Mr. Gilniore of the
City Hotel fur the occasion was jnst splendid
and did him great credit.

Our Hancock aud English Club is in a
flourishing condition, and if the increase in
the Democratic vote throughout the state
equals in half the precinct , the increase in
this precinct, then Oregon is sure for Han-

cock. This Club bus purcha.-c- d a Hag and
streamer ami erected a liberty pole seventy

The .people's ivpresent.;tti es'nt Salem

,aie attempting U) reps' .it the interest

Diseases of Women nd Children, Jiphtheri& nnd
Chronic f'omp!ahitH, hIko Extnctinir of Teeth a

Consultation Free at mv Office, next door
HoffiiKin it MoriU", CKNTICKVILLC, Or.
7rl7,:tf -

robbed lite mail roach nn the
waslie then rlnui: nerer tears off or break! bnttsn
ennnot ruin the clothen a particle: i ranilr orkd
and avoid packing clotho before waahing ttiem.
And is Unequalled for Washing Wool..

References:

i'aralyMs. and all snch
errihle eifucts as boss
f Memory. Lassitude,
version to Society,

..n nionvy. He woiler it 0f September 19th. The fellows cot SI. -
here is i.mc nitin in 1 i council of sages Q00 in money and some valuables in the

NOTICE.who imt.L'inrs lli.it ur.v law m ill' er.abh- - maiL Minnoss of ision.
Voisos iu the Head.

Mrs J E Reaa
Mi CvatliU Bwla
Mrs Ixrt IjTermore

)lnAlflwMrs V Whitrotnb

nd niiiny other diseas

Mrs 15 Itoblna
Mrs M Uentlur
lira M A Matlock
MUs Lizzie Sliull
Mrs Joe Keency
Mrs A Cola

J,n tu t,m, ,.,. y at a less rate ot A drove of 600 Oregon cattle, hile
.interest thnu he wl. !.,an it demands. ;'!lnS d"ven ,to for "liipment to
It is a .uy if ther- - ,,,-- e not enough busi- - ,Ha-ve- Carr,lck Ca at Oakland, were....... ;.. .i... t i ... 1 last week allowed to drmk alkali water.

VnKJ Areola,

KEXMSON & ELY.
CJeu'l Agent),

feet high from which ih? flag and streamer
wave proclaiming to the world that the love

L( liberty still exists in the hearts of the
Heppneritcs.

Dr. Shobe has fold his stork of drugs and a

portion of his town property to C. M. Mallory,

I.AXD flraci at La Oa.xiE, Or., Spt. , 1880.
Notice is hereby friven that the following named set-

tler haa filed notice ol his intention to make final pi oof
in st:poitof ltU claim, and secure final entry
at the expiration of thirty, dajs from th date of tins
notice viz:

WILLIAM PORTER.
P. S. No 2343; before R. A. Steel, a Notary Public at
Weston. Lmatilla County, Oregon, on Oct. i6, 18., for
the Nwl Sec. 4. T 3 N, K 37 E, and names the fallowing
a& his witnes,-es- , viz: Edward 1), Tuttle, Wni. Puran,
Chancey M. Carpenter and T. J. Allyn, allot WeFton,
Oregon. H. W, rmtoirr,

I!i'itcr.

Notice.

es that lead tf insanity 'and death. Dli.
M INTIE will agree tofi.rfeit Five Hundrkd
Dollars for a rase of this kind th VITAL
RESTORATIVE (under his special advice
and treatinent) will not cure, or for anything
impure or injurious found in it. DR. MIX-TI- E

treats all Private Diseases successfully
without niercuiy. COXSULTATIOX Fltici:.
Thorough exaiiiinution at'd advice, including
analysis of urine, S3. 00. Price of Vital Re-

storative, S3. 00 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10.00; sent to any address upon re-

ceipt of price, or C. O. !., secure from ob-

servation, ami iu private name if desired, by
A. E. MIX TIE, Si. D., 11 Kearney street,
San Francisco, Cal

DR. MINTIE'S KIDNEY REMEDY.

.rem int.. iii me nure who recoil--
. Over 100 head perished, and loO are

mse the fnct that the rate of interest can sick. The rest were shipped to Oakland.
no Bore

,
be controlled bv legislation than Loss, $3,000.

cm the of jUtoes. Aside from who will continue to sell drugs at the old Six convicts at work half a mile from
(tlie absurdity of attempting to regulate j stand. the penitentiary at Boise City overpow- -

t,his matter by such enactments, it ought
'

Squire Mallory lias pone to Sa!a to assist retl the guard, obtained arms and fled.

Ao be knowu .U A-i- r that j our representatives in procuring the organiza- - ; Guards and soldiers pursued and a run- -

f My Ut f " f 0l1 folI)Vd- - t?nC.,CnVicterv law they nWtft .c Jlis uuestion W8f
mortally wounded and, L matilla. i escaped..i.hiuJi be i oyded . TV interest, of mp

, t Nottinger, Company F. 1st

IMC TT JEZ,33 33 3Et
i In Pries at th ' !

CENTERV1LLE HARDWARE STORE !

l and Office at LaGrande, Or., Fcpt. 13, 1880. j A knd, TtBW,re kept ,,, Block ,4 mmt.
Notui- - is hereby given that the following-name- d set- - Arslvrtier has filed notice of his intention to make final proof I -

in Htmnnrt ttf blK cluim. inH HKnM final on.n. i!uh( . - ' v '
One ofS.I o '.,,,,.1, o f chant, has gone heUw to purcjuise Roods. ' Cavalry, was severely wounded XEPHRETICUM," cures all kinds of Kid- - the expiration of thirty days from the date of this tl fTl ' M I.IOI I

notiLe, iu. T. Y. BARBER. I W 1 U V JL--J tO;IAV lo jai.ftn nitnra tir lnu iihuAtii'O u 1 Tnu mi n rti c nni on c rvi m--n r. 1. hnn . i ii i I I .
loo o'l l.'c it ; .ll l. .,i.. : ........ .. 11&r.-

- ney .ma uiuuocr couiiiiuiins, uouuorriioeu.snitN nil mis ii, i eji Kiiuwy umi in .Mr. tflackmau is running the fetor diinnc hit i

D. S. No. 21.12 before Register and Receiver, ataosence.. gists; $1 .00 a bottle, six bottles for $5.00,the states is which t.o usury Idws exist
! rate of interest is actyialh' lower We net ice Mr. Tillard, of Vtoii, on our j

AVebfoot'oil is the boss medicine, and can DR. MINTIE'S DANDELION PILLS
are the best and cheapest DYSPEPSIA and

t.ranac, 1 nion ro , Oregon, on O tohcr 30th, 18H0 for
the SL1 sec 30, T 6 N, R 30 ; and names the fallowing
aa his witnnc, viz : J. K. Quinn, Jonathan James, P.
L. James and i'.liam Junicx, til pf Milton, Oregon.

IfryKV V. prwuT,
H-- js K.i'i4ter.

Job Work and Repairing Neatly and
Cheaply done. A 11 Good in tn tin told
at Walla Walla price; U. 8MITII.

cnterriUe, Or ' tl

1 m t hose ;n which it is attemptetl to , As interi.gti
'

, nf I will close had for fifty cents a Iiptjle at McCpIl & Mil-.,i-

Ucr.X .iLTr.'.r.oiled !y the legislatures. for this time.
BILLIOI.K cure in the market. For sale bv

; all druggist. V?Jv31y
'


